
LAKE r’lN TA R I El
AMERI[3AN    FLEET

I. S. C Y. R. A.

January 4, 1952

To: Lake Ontario ~erican Star -~ ~ee~

qSubject : ~nnua_ iieet~ag

The .~mual i~eeting of the Lake Ontario Americsm. Star Fleet ~as held
at the home of Dr. and .7@s. John Denzler, December 19, 1951. The
I~{~qu~es of the previous meetinZ were approved and a vote of tha~J<s
to the outzoing Officers ~s extended. Fleet Captain, Dr. john Denzler,
left the Chair to nominate Secretary Robert DobbLu for Fleet Captain
and ~iilliam Statt for Fleet Secretary. Oc ~_~arth seconded the nomination
and moved that the Secretary cast one unanimous ballot for tlne candidates.

Tho ~oss~o_l_~ ~ ~tv~ of obtaining__ _ o ~d Taylor and                      .h~_s movie "Around ~.~e ~orld
in a Windjammer" for a spring Star sponsored event at, the Yacht Club ~as
discussed but tabled m~til ~ .... ~t~ of the Club house could be

’ ~.7! UD.ascerta~--ued, i motion was c~ed~___ ~o          ~oresent ~a!t Ch~opel.__. "~" the_
sum of $i0.00 to aid in his work of photographing Club activities.
Following a discussion of fleet activities for the cominZ year, the
meetinZ was adjourned.

¯ _ membel~sg~p form zor the year 1952, andi am enciosinz your T.S.C.Y.R.K.    "    ~~
would appreciate it if you would promptly fill out these b!mo~s and return
them with your check. Your Secretary Lust file his annual report before
January 20, 1952 ~d include those applications w]ich he has received
to that date. if your application is not in my hands prior to that
date, there ~,~ii! be a b~esk in your ~= =~v4nT Star!i~hts until you can
again be out on the mailin~ list.

Since the ~nnual ~eeting was held, <A~t Chappei expressed his desire to
receive film d o~Lng the season rammer than a check and we are ~_nvenomno

7P- ~fte s ,,to com :&y with his ~

Your ne<~ ~!.eo Caotain. and                 ~ec~ ~ -e 4-~,_~, ..... ~=sh to the-i{ you sn%d ~ne m .... o~s
for°their offices and the opportunity to contribute their bit toward
the success of the local fleet.

Very t°~ulv_ _~ yours~

US:as ?ii!iiam G. Statt

LAKE UNTARHII,
AM ERHJAN FLEET

l.S.C.Y.R.Ah

January 4, l952

To: leke Cnterio American Star Fleet

Subject : Annual heeting

The Annual Eeeting of the Lake Ontario American Star Fleet nes held

et the home of Dr. and hrs. John Dengler, December 19, 1951. The

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved and e vote of thanks

to the outgoing Officers nes extended. Fleet Ceptein, Dr. John Dengler,
left the Chair to nominate Secretary Robert Dohhin for Fleet Captain
and nilliam Statt for Fleet Secretary. Oc Herth seconded the nomination

and moved that the Secretary cest one unanimous ballot for the candidates.

The possibility of obtaining Ed Taylor end his movie "Around the torld

in e Windjammer" for e spring Star sponsored event at the Yacht Club was

discussec but tabled until disposition of the Club house could be

ascertained. .é motion ees carried to present halt Chappel with the

sum of 0.900.90toaidinhisworkofphotogrephinqClubactivities. to aid in his work of photogrephinq Club activities.

Following e discussion of fleet activities for the coming year, the

meeting ees adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
tilliem G. Stett, Fleet Secretary

I em enclosing your l.S.C.Y.R.l, membership form for the year l952, and

would appreciate it if you would promptly fill out these blanks end return

them with your check. Your Secretary must file his ennual report before

January 20, 1952 end include those applications which he has received

to that éatee If your application is not in my hence prior to that

date, there sill be e break in your receiving Sterliqhts until you can

again he put on the meiline list.

Since the énnuel nesting nes held, eelt Chappel expressed his desire to

receive film during the season rather then e check ené we ere intending
to comply eith his wishes.

Your new ?leet Ceotein end Secretary wish to thank you enc the members

forntheir offices end the opportunity to contribute their hit toward

the success of the local fleet.

Very truly yours,

§S:as ¥illien G. Statt


